
(«) their depend en
who «пи hie breed, not that of a beggar 
who reoeiwee it ae a gratuity."

V. Tan Тшжапіе*?
jeer тики. 10. And they recette yon not: 
refuse to listen, rob and persecute you. 
Qo your wage. ( I ) Because you have not 
time or strength to contend with them. 
There is nothing to be gained by battle 
and contention, and it is useless to “cast 
pearls before swine." (8) Because the 
best way to reach such opposera is by 
letting them see the effects of the Gos
pel in other places, and. the blessings of 

НМШІС. UT. . . . those who receive. (3) You* Christian
Instant Belief p.rmmn.nt Cun. Kinadom of God is oomo nigh meekness, forbearance, and love under

Failure Hpossibi*. ** untoyou."—Luke 10: II. injuries, will b*-st touch tbeir hard hearts.
І. Hkybutt Mission а аік.ч sent oct on , Been the dust of your city, which 

AN Evanoiusino Тога. I. After these '7rope<* <”• do wipe off against you.
um of small, fool breath, nawkina and spilling* things ; the circumstanoes attending His A «ymbohe act, expressing, not anger, or

. bonis of^Vtasai. Balm Bo warned in time, pointed other seventy also : besides the «Г*1 •<*• accruing to those oitisens. (2) 
twelve apostles. And sent them two and rhe7 express their sense of the great, 

ай dnucgitit, or will ь« tent, po«c paid, on rocaipt oi two : in pairs, as he had formerly sent D^°r the rum and joss, by being un- 
price (50 cents and Si»») by addressing the twelve willing to partake of it even in the

FULFOTO & C0„ Btecamu, Out. Woekino Two bt Two. The ad van degree. Notwithstanding, be
OS. Bewsra Of Imitations similar in name. tages of this plan are : (1) The testimony У* mre °f Even as they depart

~ of two witnesses i# more effective. (2) they repeat the invitation. The last word 
Each would supplant the work of the “ ®“® of mefoy and invitation, 
other. (3) They would aid "and enoour- .Xî,A* Eaksbst Warning. 12. Л 
age one another. shall be more tolerable in that day. “That

Before Hie face. In advance of His da7»tbo d»y of eternal judgment at HU 
coming. Into every city and vlafif second coming (see ver. 14). For Sodom, 

ns and country villages with tha* /or that citV- Sodom was euoh a 
out distinction. Whither He Himself lerribl7 wi<*ed that ten righteous 
would come. The time was short and the Persone could not be found in it, and it 
field was large. consumed off the earth. But it had

/"^LIFFORD SAYRE, M. D., Ц. Phbpabations for Thkir Work. 2. had no such privilege ae these cities to
\J Therefor, : becuee the, were .bout to whom Jeso. bail come. -Sodom rejected

PHYSICIAN AND BUHGEON, u-t out. The harvest truly it great Great •onl7 1x1 L ; these eitiee rejected Jeeue
multitudes of people were to be won tc СІ¥І,‘(Ьи1Ів 

MONCTON, N. В. Christ, eud they wore In s condition to 13. Wot it*to Hit. Not en imprece-
„ ------- _ be won; thetie the .peoiel .ignifioence ll°". ”<* »„ preyer for e ourse, but e

se^riue.: N... orth. *re. I», No., of the word “ herveet.1' Belli, laborer. statement of foot Woo coming upon
ure/ew. Compered with the groetneei you; therefore eeoepe it m Ume. Oor- 
of the herreet end the importance of the Then e populous city shout two
work. I'ray ye Ikertfort. YouSho ere mlkl =°rtb <? Cepemeum. Bslhsoido. 
in tminiegfor the work, you who ere to 'dusted et the mouth of the Jordon 
be laborers in the hArrost, end realize "ber. ‘‘ “t*" “■» »«' °*U** 

o greatness of the need, and the di«- ™ ‘be early borne of throe of the dle- 
eulty of the work. omise. fW if Us miykty works . . . .

omow-e HOLLIS ВТМТГ. : W ST Snonim Тпжг Рплт 1 (l)God wkfck Aoce been done ta you. These two
____________ * Hoof* Booth Balter. jant o„irooe that Uhorers should he «““• »PP“r » be singled out to denote

sont. (2) it is not Hie fault that there the "hole region m which they lay,-s 
ri ATOM, PARSONS * BECKWITH are so to. laborers. (3) Prayer lends ™gam farored with the Redeemer’s pro- 
L Ванніетжкя, Solioiyom, Ae., ^s™. do »&'&Ї%ЇЗЙЕ

herreet. (4) The injunction ie in part Then two wealthy end flourishing bee-
ui.el.nt to thin Beseech ye the tord ‘ben cities on the shore of the Mod.tor

of tho herrost that he may accept yew, Tkay had a great akdt ayo „■
and thrust yow forth into the narrhot penled. Slimy m sackcloth and ashes.
Held. (3) All Hue workers must pray ; Symbols of mourning end penitence ;

їгТшГГпГмп----- -------------------It is the naturel expression of n true ““P- John ЗI 5-9. The foment war
IXINO A BARHS, heart In the o,roomsUnoea. («, Prayer °f b(“k doth, made of goat's
EV Barretter.,ti"hr\tort,Notariat,Sc. IsOod's means of communicating Mesa- hair, and in form resembling a sack, and

HALIFAX, N. 8. T_,______ ow>HA.r„ {1)^“ttSattK"JSÆfca»-i

“*'* * "-.««H-і. ЙЇЇ of mm.ymotelaW.rs in (led” ■«*" “ -*«>*—- ‘kan/oryon.

IhKl!■"«» nmUBMemneswritr herreet. B.ery Cbriatian should be a War,rn.x,wsaxornoaanox.roaTran 
MiaAlmw mad. I-all paris or Canada (3) Boiler ОІіаІївовіЕиївв в» «»■> Slno»f ( I ) We do not know. (2j
rT IItIn -, u,v.„, imrl of those already working la equlral. Bu‘ » m““ remember that those oitie.H lti«lll«SlTTlH rut to more laborers. (3, Th. ouelifl. bwl sbundant opportunities for repent
АЛ. HAKKIol EHrÀT-LA W, шм fnMn (Jotj through Uw моє, and had resuted many good influ-

Sabbath jPdtool. ee Is that of a laborer

BIBLE LESSONS. or TIIOSB WHO KB

Mecead Qiarter.
8TÜDIK8 INLUKWa GOSPEL.

NASAL BALM. Lease* Till. May 11 Lake II: 1-і.

THE MISSION OF THB SEVENTY.
A certain end epeedv mre tor 

Cold to the Heed end Catarth 
■ all its Magee. .

Ю0ТНІИС, CUAHWae, OOLDBN тахт.

CmSC each ae

PROFESSIONAL CARDS-

C.W.BRADLEY,

MONCTON, N. B. walled
Овес Oor. Main Л Botoford Sta. Jaql

DR DELANEY, ,
DENTIST,

HALIFAX, N. 8. the

» BEDFORD ROW, 4
.Halifax, Nova Boon a. aЄЙГїЖІь^-п.

nïi„;..

êetoUor b Equity, Oontsyemcsr, Sa. Holy Niant
ІП. lam

3. Go
1&. And thou, Capernaum. More teach- 

and more miracles 
e in this city by Jeeue, than in any 

other piece, unleu it be Jeruaalem. 
these Wbeh art exalted in heaven. The true 

dleetples go forth smong their foe., rending le th.t of the Her. Ver^ "Shell 
cruel, cr.fl, sad malicious as wol.es. thou be exalted unto hen.en T" Do yon, 

A (Wry wetiAer purstj for money to bhebltenu, expect thxt you rii.ll 
purchase neceesanae. Nor mrrtv trarel ba.e the highest ещоутеМ, eud aU the 
lleg beg, or he.erenek, the word signify bliwring. of hea.en, w.tbout regard to 
tng. a leather lies or wallet u*e<i for l,our character, l>ecauee 1 have done 

N. B. carrying precisions when trerelling. Nor ““F wonderful work.
------- rAor. „peoially adapted to their Jour dkall bt Ikruit dMta fo Aril. To

ney but wear the sandal, they lied ou. the .bode of the demi ; that », .hrit he
WT T> T)0NNEI.I.,D. D. 8., dad .alutt no men by tkt way. The die utterly dmtroyml. ». applied to mdi
VV .1.1) oiplee were not to .top by the wey for Tiduel., the refernnee i. to future punirit-

DKNTALROOHB' elaborate, formal end inetnoeie .elute ment (Matt. 25 : 46).
DKOTAL BOOMS. Hon.. The immediate leeaou to them Ojsxxrarm».. (1) Men are judged eo-

22 GERMAIN STREET wee that their time wee »hort slid their oordmg to their pn.Uage. eud opportun!
’ „ _ burine., urgent The lemon to ue ie U~, a. well a. by their muon.. "Unto

X SAINT JOHN, N.-B. that we ere not to allow the formel!tie# whomeoerer much u gi.eu, of him riiell
------------------------------------------------------- -  of life to Interfere with our gospel min- much be required.” (2> Wrong i. eiw.y.
VAS. C. MOODY, M. D., a try. inexcusable, but it u the more inexcus-

FF Phreioian, Surgeon A Accoucheur, 5. dad into wAolsoerer Aowse ye saler, able when done against knowledge and
wfloe and Residence, corner Oerrieh and . The law of hoepiulity allow, a trarel good mHoenoes. (3) Therefore we owl 

(bey Streeu. WINDSOR, N. 8. 1er to stay three deyr in e house to not truly judge of soother's goilt unless
-------і--------------------------:---------------------------  which he come, for entertainment, with- we not only know the oulwerd set, hut

out disclosing seen his hu.ine.ri 1-irtl the oiroumsunoos, influence., and light 
J’edoe 5s to thin Aouss. Tbs common “ "b'oh it we. performed. (4) Pnn 
ule of salutation smong the Jews, leges, if not rightly mod, tend to harden 
whom “ peace " comprehended ell ‘he heart, and make men lem responwre 

blessing and welfare. to good influences. (5j Those who re-
6. And if Ik, ia) ton of ptaee bt lAers. the strongest influence. God can

If the men of the bourn is e sou of peace; »Р» ,b«“і» mll« tb«m ff»»1. "•
F-s., filled with peace end good will beyond hope. There is nothing which 
toward God and man. Pour peace tkall c*u ree°b or live them.

NE.E1C1II ROBES. r„t upon it Your coming will bring ,.16- >u <*«< AeorelA you, ktartlk Mt.
a full stock on bend amt prices low. new peace and blessing to that home. You ere my representative!, my soibas

C. * K. XVERK.T, Furrterr. If not, it tkall tarn to you again. II they «adora, nod whuterer treatment men giro
_____ 11 KlnxBtrmt. are unwilling to rooei.e it, tlie peace you to you, they fire really to Him who

FW K COATS. ЛТ.^Є"оГ,ЛЙ,^ЛІЇ ZuMt. tTn‘L,<%i

rS!rn ЕЙГ5*т'ік ji» w2TI£i4hv”5 yourselvee the good you wished for them, in foaven. Joan, is not only the me.- 
"'О-Я&Ш.УД, ^.hu-ny^ort. for thogood Of Other. ZgSZSÜXl^SS.

------- 1 jK- 7. dad in ike tame ktn.it remain. . . . enforces God’s commsndmeuts ; so that
PATENT EAR MUFFS. Co nol/roo. Aouss (o Aouse. The resson «> 'eject Jeeue is necessarily to reject 

гі5”.гі,й;.,.І,І“Лі'ьГ'го”Їо0'іп,Ьгі"^іГи! j! rery obvious to un. acquaiutOd with 0°d. 
ladies or renUpmen who* ear* are exposed Oneatal custom». When a etranger 
to the cola weather. Himt anvwhere in Cana- arrives in a village or an encampment,
da on receipt o.flneenoentefn .tampa neighbors, one after another, must -------
0. « I. IVeBaTTyll King Bl., 8L Joka. invite him to eat with them. This con “ Deeatriok school an* ’rithintic was

• -------------------- sûmes much time, causes unusual dis- good enough for me, and there ain’t no
V PNPTT AN RT TNTTR traction of mind, leads to levity, and *enee in your X-Y-Z-in', any way," said 
Y -url Al 1 Lti-lX DLilli L#D every way oounteracU the success of a Uncle Daniel.

spiritual mission. Eating and drinking “ But I want to study philosophy and 
eueh things or they give. Do not be fas- history too, you know.” 
tidioua. “ Yes, 1 know. You want to dross up

olo’a, and leave the 
else to do”—

NBTBVtVKINS AS TO Tb*IB WoB*. . 11 
your ways: to the places where ®l 

vou are to work. I send you forth as d^n 
lambs amt mg wolves. Unarmed, U 
lees, and innocent aa lamb# did

are recorded as
Mew William Street,

. алінт JOHN.M. a.lent

55ont. McDonald, 

BARRISTER, Ac.,
PaiNCBM Sraerr, 

• 8T. JOHN. 3hSu«;

S. W. CUMMINGa’LLB"
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac.,

- KENT'S BUILDING, TRURO, N. 8.

How Tom Went to the Academy.

If you are wanting either Venetian or 
Shutter Ullnde, send your ordey to us as we 
guarantee satisfaction.

IV. Tna Twofold Work to bi non*, in your go-to-meetin’
K. And into whatsoever city ye enter. The chorea for somebody e 
same principles are to apply here ae to “ Why, no uncle ' — 
a private bouse. M Yea, you do. Any way. I hain’t got

Fiaar Work. 9. And heal the eick that any money to pay anybody's schoolin',
are therein. They were to do aa Christ specially for a boy who don’t
had done, give a visible proof of the be- salt.”
nefloence of the Gospel, and attract men Tom, to the surprise of Aunt Mary (he

A CHRISTIE W W Co loiu,*Mn^u‘,ffb,e^dnM,bjr meeoe of ofl^J ««ЛігМ Ь*г>, said not another

CITY ROAD, *T. JOHN, N. В. 8boo*d Wobr And say unto tbem, “ The first boy who has lived with ua
--------- - ■ ■ ! --------  The kingdom of God is come nigh unto si* months without getting into hot

JAMES CURRIE, V*. They were to invite men to rteeive water," she mentally expressed U : for 
. . . - X, the bieeaUige of salvation Jeeue had Uncle Daniel was an unreasonable, cloee-

weva swbs, brought to them. fisted driver, always domineering, and
w Mooeaw Affucatiows. (I) The work particularly so to a boy. each year having
NEW WILLIAM» Яв wins Маопіжш. py, work ^ ^ Mvsnty is not tits work a new one**o do the chores," giving him

Ale», PIANOB and 0Ж9АН8. of ministers aioos, but of all Christiana. Ьів^ініапі and twelve weeks of winter
•.Oil, and Farta, always 1W are responsible for. tbe evangelise schooling for pay. This year his wife's
°® Uon of their own town end county. (Ij nephew, left an orphan, had come to

the temporal welfare of men them, and being their own, so to speak,
moat go hand in hand with work for had extra tasks put upon his yoong
their spiritual welfare. Neither is it et shoulders, in spite of Aunt Mary » mild
Hi best акте. (3) As to methods, we protests. .
must imitate not always the fore, but " Tommy, If it's beet, the lord will 
the spirit of Christ's ronwnsnd., for so provide a way." she whispered, when she 
only do wo obey them at ati. “ These slipped Into hie room to see if be needed 

that another blanket on hie bed.
-Dear Aunt Mary,”

Bet eke bad so
to study hew

HARDWCOO FLOORING.
A large let of klln-jjri. d Flooring en hand.

•MU, lifiHKa, WIN DOW-FKАМІН, 
ІАШВТЖВв, Ac.

A. F. RANDOLPH л SON, w*k‘K

VieUUUI

PROVISION MERCHANTS,

DirMt Ішмгівп of TRAI directions involve this mush, via9 (#) the ministry are to seek, ae wells, to
save, the lost, and therefore "are to go n^f.

* мі.м.ееонггтмА гедЙЛЗГЙГ*
e*Wkl dM.todoee”;e|ri^

to depend on the voiuotary coetribu hie « 
rBKDBBICrOI, R. В. I turns of the people for their sustenenoe, tog:

оЬееге«іГьІт, he 

bow it could be

IMZA-ST 14. JlÆHlSSBlNra-ДІЗЕЄ. YI8ITOB. 3
“ Get up, lasybones 1 IVi live o’clock, 

end not в chore done I"
Tom soon “ bed

1*1
en. idea." Neighbor 

Johnson wee over to transect some busi
ness with Uncle Daniel, 
marked, -Ш 
for I'm going to give up 
It doesn't рву to run і 
quarts when 1 
the door.

Tour, quick at figures, 
thought : •• 8 into 28, 31 ; 31 from 6, II ; 
60 tunes 24 is 13-Х and 7 times 126 is 8i5 
—eight dollars and seventy five cents I" 
—end exclaimed :

“O uncle I”
Uncle Daniel took no notice, except 40

“You here 7 Just feed the pigs and 
the hens, and then saw wood till dinner 
time,—an' be about it, too ! "

“ Uncle, how much do I earn, 
way T " he inquired a few days later.

“ Earn T Earn Î Why, you don’t earn 
your salt I ”

“ All right, then. How glad you'll be 
to know that Mr. Johnson is going to 
sell me his milk, and I am going to take 
his customers. I shall get $1.25 profit 
each day; $2.50 on Saturday ; for I shall 
go twice instead of Sunday. So you will 
not have to support me any longer. 
Mrs. Johnson will board me for $2.50 a 
week, and Professor Morse has engaged 
me to ring the academy bell morning 

igbt, for my tuition."
Amaaed, Uncle Daniel stared at the 

boy of fourteen, who bravely looked 
him id the face. But he a

and casually re- 
a horse to sell,

cents a can at 

instantly

2S

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

Â8 MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
?і."іггй!:глж

ORIGINATED BY AN OLD FAMILY PHYSICIAN.
«агв£Єг^Я£.«2іЕ!№лаЇ5Гв®
OENERITION AFTER OENERATION HATE USER AND BLESSED IT.

For
Cramps, Chills, Colic, Diarrhoea, 

Dysentery, Cholera- Morbus 
and all Bowel Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAIN-KILLER‘•Humph! And do you s’pose you can 
run off like that,— say, do you T ”

“ Why, yes, uncle. I don’t earn my 
salt here, you know, ami I will not live 

other week. Thank you very 
-j you have done for me.”

and Mr. Johr 
and the m

AND

49 Years’ Experience proves that PERRY DAVIS’ 
PÂIN-KILLER le the beet Family Remedy tor

Burns, Bruises, Sprains,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia . 

and Toothache.

on you anothei 
much for what 

Aunt Mary 
both there, ai

on eon were 
і an, though in a 
had overreached t

mself, and saw no way to recover lost 
ground, though he growled '.

“ Where are you going to get your 
team, I should like to know?"

“ O uncle, I’m going to be milkman 
>!" And, spite of all, he 

laughed long and merrily.
“ Halloa, milkman 1" shouted the aca

demy boys, as Tom, after ringing the 
quarter-of-nine bell, joined them. “Milk
man, bell-ringer, beggar-man, thief !" 
cried the rudest tonte. Yet, every 
weekday morning, at half-past five 
o’clock, Tom, with a hand-cart contain
ing several cans of milk, his school-books, 
and a basket of food, left Farmer John-

It was down hill, and only a mile to 
the village ; so Tom easily delivered the 
milk is time for a lunch and the ringing 
of the bell, and when the remainder of 
the day was all his own.

Truly, he was an independent boy, 
earning more than enough for bis sup
port, though' he gladly went back to 

th Aunt Mary at $2Л0 per 
did “the chores,” 

to pay him 
gh his whole 

“ milkman and 
um toward his 

here's a will 
oee provide.

and team too

Sold Everywhere at 25c. and 50c. a Bottle. 

KF Ввшап ttt Counterfeits and worthless Imitations.

^EFFECT uqj.

HEALTH RESTORER
^BLOOb PURIFIER - -
«і

ft.-"""- Ш
Srii THHwtd,j{tinovR&a,c

;
.board wi 

week. Another 
and Uncle Dan 
wages." while Tom, throug 
academy course, was 
team," and saved quite a s 
college bills. Venly, where t 
there's a way, and the Lord d< 
—S. & Times.

іе1У had

Worth Trying.
Do not be discouraged because other 

remedies have failed you. Mr. Hugh 
Ryan says :—For Cold in tbe Head and 
Catarrh, Nasal Balm is the best remedy 

tried, and 1 have tried тату.

“ No, darling," said a mother to her 
sick child, “ the doctor says I mustn't 
read to you." “ Then, mamma," begged 
the little girl. “ won't you please read to 

If out loud ? ” Coughs, 
Colds, Croup.

Allen's Lung Balsam was introdoe 
to the public after its merits for the positi 
cure of such diseases bed b 
It excites ex 
to threw c 
the secretioi

Mamma (to her little boy)-—“ Now, 
Bennie, if you 'll be good and go to 
sleep, mamma 'll give you one of Dr. 
Ayer’s nice sugar-coated Cathartic Pills 
next time yoiKueed medicine." Bennie, 
smiling sweetly, dropped off to sleep at

beta fully^tested. 

lion and causes the Longsofi^the phlegm or mucus ; changes i 
and purifies the blood і heals ; 
rts I give* strength to thediges-parts і gives strength to tl 

organs j brings the liver to it* proper 
m. Such is tile immediate and samLctory

the
live

In a few hours' time, if not of too long Standing. It contains no opium in nny 
form and is warranted to be perfectly harmless to the most delicate child. There is no 
real necessity for so many deaths by consumption when Allen’s Lung Batons will pre
vent it if only token in time. For Consumption, and all diseases that lead to it,such as 
Cough* neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma and til diseases of the Lungs. Ai.lkn s 
Luno ВДВвам is the Crest Modern Remedy. For Croup end Whooping Coegh 
it is almost a specific. It is an old standard All I
remedy, and sold universally at 50 cents Ж
and $..00 per bottle. The a 5-cent bottles ПМВП Ж
are put out to answer the constant call * ■ ■ ■w ■ ■ w

Lung Baton.

mous means with- 
a sentence showing 

entend how to use the word."
new beby is

<?ut e name ; 
you und 
Small girl (writes)—" Our 
anonymous 1 "

Use the safe, pleasant and effectual 
worm killer, Mother Graves’ Worm Ex
terminator ; nothing equals it. Procure 
a Lottie and take it home.

Mrs. Newrivh (back from honeymoon
ing in Switzerland).—Do you remember 
that lovely gorge up in the mo 
Arthur? Mr. Newrich.—l do ; 
the squarest meal I ever ate.

svmtvix

CURED

untains,

Annie Heath, of Portland, states that 
her face was disfigured by eruptions, but 
she regained her former pure complexion 
by using Burdock Blood Bi

TO ТЦВ NDITORt . N .
Рівняв inform your readers that I have a positive remedy for tha above name! 

(faease. By iu tVicly u»e thousand» of hopatosa cases have been permanently »ure I. I shag 
be glad to send two bottles of my remedy Fit g g to any ofyour readers who hev era- 
sumption if they will send me their Bapreea and Post Office Address KcjpcctfuUfk 
Y. A. • LOCUS*. M.C., see weet MetoMs at., Toeosrro, ONTARIO.

HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HTTAÆTSrA TjS,

SABBATH M HOOIj UBIURII», I’AI’KK, CAKIM, 
GONPliL II Y ЯIVN.

IIржі quarter# for School Hooks, Sheet Music anti Munir Book*.

Messrs. C. C. Richards & Co.
Gents,—Having used MINARD'S LINI

MENT for several years in my stable, 
attest to its being the best thing 1 know 
of for horse flesh. In the family, we 
have used it for every purpose that 
liniment is adapted for, it being recom
mended to ua by the late Dr. J. L. R. 
Webster. Personally I find it the best 
allayer oi neuralgic pain I have ever

Proprietor Yarmouth livery Stable.

I

The Representative 
MUSIC HOUSE.m

W. IX. JOHNSON.
121 and 123 Hollis St., Halifax, N. 8.

PIANOS and ORGANS
BY THE GREATEST MAKERS.

Don't fell le write er raU for price*, and «і і save yon
money and be sure of a first class instrument. CASH OK F ARY TKK.48.ГятаймінриаПііііиа 

міаінаїмгткаВі. Des
1 y ta. S«w Wy r—. Omm »to M

ДЦДДСі^Я.Імаві et * Чи— Па thaw w*o mr.
■ИЯЙВіі'.йгс.ицгя.-їаг:г

тшШЖ
wtsàmsm

ÜTOTIOB.
1 T>АКТІВ» who laUnd to furnish Private Housmor Hotels this wann. should not fall to 

Jl write for samples of
OARPETS, OILCLOTHS, and LINOLEUMS. ~

I Tb. Lovest Prioee Qooted 1 Tb. Revest Deetfat tÿ <ei«t I
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